
� 	 	 #1	GND	Exercise
Philadelphia Ground 

Southwest 631: good morning Philly Southwest 631 is approaching spot 
__ with __ 

1. GND: Southwest 631, Philly GND runway ___ taxi via __ and __  
hold short of runway __  and information __  actually__________ 

2. GND:  Southwest 631 there is actually a _______ into Midway 
(KMDW)  today, your ______  time is at __  minutes after the 
hour, little more than __  minutes from right now, cross runway 
____, taxi via __  and __  to runway ____   

3. GND: Southwest 631 that is ____, time is in 10 minutes, you can 
monitor tower on ____ so let you know and be ready 

Piedmont 4568: Ground, Piedmont 4560 is approaching spot 12 with X 

4. GND: Piedmont 4568, Philly GND, runway ____  taxi via __  and 
__  hold short of __ 

5. GND: Piedmont 4568 still waiting on the ____  to La Guardia right 
now, turn right __  K hold short of __ 

6. GND: Piedmont 4568 your release time is $%&  so right now to La 
Guardia is at __  after the hour, right now is __  after the hour, so 
it is a little more than __  minutes from now, I’d like you turn  
______  but hold short of runway ____ 

7. GND: Piedmont 4568 ________ on __  and taxi __, __  on the 
other ____ 

8. GND: Piedmont 4568 on __, ____ tower 135.1. Once you get 
behind ________, you can ________, tower will let you know 
when to be ready to go.  

Piedmont 4255: Ground Piedmont 4255 ____, W 

9. GND: Piedmont 4255, Philly GND, ______ taxi via __  and __  
hold short of ____, ATIS __ now current 
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Southwest 580: Ground, Southwest 580 is at spot __  with W ____ 

10. GND: Southwest 580, Philly GND, X is now current,_____  the 
Dash 8, taxi via __  and __  hold short of ______, you can 
______   runway ____  for ______ 

Brickyard 3123: Ground, Brickyard 3123, spot 4 for taxi 

11. GND: Brickyard 3123, Philly GND, good afternoon, ______ then 
right on __. It will be __ __ and __  to runway ____   

12. GND: Piedmont 4255 ____ runway ____, turn right on taxiway 
__, monitor tower ____ traffic is 2.5 final. 

13. GND: Brickyard 3123 continue taxiing __, __, and runway ____  
monitor tower ____ 

14. GND: Southwest 580 cross runway ____  turn ____  on S ______  
tower ________, have a good day 

Cactus 1604: Cactus 1604 spot 8 with X, ____ 

15. GND: Cactus 1604, Philly GND, information __  is current, 
__________ via __  and ______   

Chautauqua 1451: Philly GND good morning, Chautauqua 1451 ______ 

16. GND: Chautauqua 1451, Philly GND, ________ 

17. GND: Cactus 1604 ______ and ____________ 

18. GND: Chautauqua 1451, Philly GND, ________  via __________ 

19. GND: Chautauqua 1451 ______  monitor  tower __ __  

20. GND: Piedmont 4596 runway ____  taxi via __  and __________ 

Brickyard 3424: Ground, Brickyard 3424 spot 4 ______ with X 

21. GND: Brickyard 3424, Philly GND, runway 27L taxi 
_____________________ 
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22. GND: Brickyard 3424 __________taxi __, and __  hold short of T 

Southwest 741: Hey ground good morning, Southwest 741 __________ 

23. GND: Southwest 741 Philly GND, runway ____ taxi __  and __  
hold short of ____________ 

24. GND: Piedmont 4596 cross 27R ________________________ 

25. GND: Brickyard 3424, ___________________________ 

Brickyard 4208: Ground, Brickyard 4208 is ready, spot 12, X 

26. GND: Brickyard 4208 __________, Brickyard 3424 
____________, __________________ on the _______________  

27.GND: Southwest 741 _________________________ monitor 
tower on the other side, ________________________________		
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